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Some IGNIS items available in the game: -Cosmos Ignis:
stuns, mitigates, and creates space around one enemy for a
moment. -Divine Ignis: cast 3-4 after having cast your turn.
-Prudent Ignis: last stand. -Incandescent Ignis: 3 spells in a
row. -Spectacular Ignis: 3 spells with wait effect in a row.
-Striking Ignis: 20% damage and an interruptive stance.
-Special Ignis: last stand. -Respectful Ignis: damage boost to
all characters, then a healing boost. -Happy Ignis: 3 spells
with a wait effect, then 1 spell with no wait effect.
-Randomly selected item that activates depending on your
current Ignis: Stun, Hypnotize, Hypnotized. -Magma Ignis:
last stand. -Necromancer Ignis: clones (dies to wind
damage). -Draconic Ignis: damages enemies, then pulls
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them towards your character. -Psychic Ignis: 3 spells in a
row that cast 5 times. -Storm Ignis: increases damage by a
factor of 5. Function(event, treeId, treeNodes, targetNode,
moveType, isCopy)setting.callback.onCopy 概述[ 依赖
jquery.ztree.exedit 扩展 js ] 用于捕获节点的编辑操作是否正常的事件回调函数 如果设置了
setting.callback.beforeCopy 方法，且返回 false，
Features Key:
A 3D universe, fully compatible with all platforms
Life and death in an amazing game
16 levels for 3D and 2D
28 types of enemies and monsters
Random levels and boss
Over one thousand stars
Excellent music in loops, with sound fx
Great power-ups, weapons and graphic accessories
Detailed instructions to help you survive

Go out and have fun!
Have fun!
Sun, 06 May 2010 22:00:00 +0000Stardust?SFUpdate: the game is now online!

I've just released Stardust on the web site. On a related note, I've also added a forum if you would like to get
in touch with other players!
A new trailer should be ready very soon. Hopefully within a week. Will keep you updated on progress!
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